
iTOLO WHO STORY OF CHLORODYNELOCAL NEWS.ONE SNIP WINS,! 1 METHODIST corail )

t William P. Robertson, son of George
Gathering at Marysville This Month— Roberta, m. p.-p., and formerly of

n i •• ai the Bank of Nova Scotia, has entered . . . v ot
Pulpit Changes. the service of the Bank of Ottawa in j Kn’t* ^Æ^ÆttXw. Ve I

-Montreal. , wag seventy-five years of age. a daughter j
of Win. Fanvcett, and was born at Upper ! 
Sackville.

Mrs. Eleanor A. Wells. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEANOTHER LOSES The death of Mr»?. Eleanor A. Wells oc- \

l I Asthma 
I Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs

The Methodist conference of New Bruns-
| wick and Prince Edward Island will open The Hampstead Steamboat Company an- 

I , . ' n , , , on the third Thursday of this month in "ounce that their steamer, the Hampstead. :
Judgment in UC£UnO 3nd LSdV Marysville, York county, and the com- ""'11 be put on the Freedricton-Gagetown

“ _ J mittee meetings will be held on the Tues- route for the summer. This boat is some-,
tileen 1/3868 Delivered day preceding. The question of union will what faster than the Springfield was last, (iPorgp \iaprae ROn jjr an,] >jm_

L,. 1,, J___Mol receive some attention. , summer. __________ John Macrae of Wickham, and a medical
DV Judge McLeod The Methodist church at Sackville will , ; student at McGill died a few dave ago in

| soon be taken over by Rev. Mr. Dawson, I There were twelve deaths in the city , >[ontreal ■ |rom typhoid fever. His body 
of Newfoundland.who is a gradual eof Sack-! last week, from the following causes: wafl lt)roug]11 to ‘tkp cjty Thursday and

; ville college. With the exception of his min- j Senility, 3; drowned. 2: consumption, i ,aken " to Wickham. The deceased was a
totry in Newfoundland, practically allv his | meningitis, heart disease, heart failure, j ycung ann of many ^timahle qualities 

r-ranssm . np > ministerial life has been spent in Nova : cerebral emblolism. disease of prostate | and had t.overe(j' gucce/Mfullv tavo years of 
rUnMLn LAot IScoUa He is a native of Prince Edward , and cancer of omentum. One each. | hM course in the university. The

I kland- , ,, ..." , _ , , pressure» of work undermined (his health.
---------- Early next month there will be a change ' lied E. Pierce, of Rothesay, when : In addition to his parents the deceased,

in Portland M.-tholist church. The jiree- jumping from the suburban train while in ! v,j,0 lvaf) twenty-three years old. is
Had Sued Because of Ini unies Sus- f nt T^tor. Rev. Samuel Howard, win ns l motion Saturday, was thrown to the ;

■* | eume the pastorate of F.xmmith street , ground. He was cut about the head and :
tained in Loading Work—In Lady I church and the vacancy will be filled by i face. His tongue was also split, six !
r., „ „ , n . , j Rev. Neil McLaughlin, who comes from stitches being put in it. Dr. Fail-weather :
tileen Case Capt. Pouliot is Award- Baddeck ip. e. i.i , - se„t i„m to the hospital.

ed $1,200 — Statement of the 
Cases.

Excitement Caused by Un
founded Report of Trouble 
on Cruiser Curlew dnd Kill-| CHLORODYNE 
ing ot Commsnder.

George Macrae.
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.
Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm in Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

A wild rumor to the effect that Capt. 
Fratt, of the Dominion bruiser Curlew, 
had been shot at Eastport (Me.), as the 
result of a mutiny on beard his eh ip, gain-

WRY LOSES IN

ed currency Monday. and caused con- j 
sidera-hle excitement. The story, which 

, was later found to have no foundation, 
was that the «hooting had taken place 

I Monday.
W-ord tiret reached The Telegraph in 

the afternoon. Enquiry was at once in
stituted and it was «aid that the story 
had been brought in by a tug boat return
ing from down the bay, also that the j 
Grand Manan steamer Aurora had brought j 
the news. in. Both -reports proved incor
rect.

“I don’t see what they would want to 
shoot Capt. Pratt for,” was the com
ment of Capt. Ingersoll of the Aurora, 
‘‘and I can’t believe that such a thing 
would happen to him.”

Enquiry at East port; was fruitless except- 
that no tragedy had happened there. St. 
Andrews was communicated with by tele- 
photic and the good word was received 
that the Curlew with Captain Pratt hail 
and hearty on board, was in port. The 
Telegraph's correspondent said he had been 
talking to Capt. Pratt in the afternoon 
and while the telephone conversation was 
in progress, the Curlew's mate was near 
at hand and said there had been no trouble 
on the cruiser and nothing to warrant 
such a story.

llhe genial Capt. Pratt will now have a 
new story to tell and as he mil be able to 

j add a few details without marring the |

survived by several brothers and sisters. is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s
Miss Elizabeth Jane Dowling.
Miss Elizabeth Jane Dowling, a da ugh- 

! ter of the late William Dowling, died 
.Friday morning in the Home for incur
ables, aged 60 years. She had been in the 
home about a year.

Always ask for “Dr. 
compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on th'* Government stamp of each bottle.

I

SERIOUSLY HURT Joshua Clawson, who has been manager 
of the Carleton branch of the Bank of 
New Brunswick, is retiring with an al
lowance. He has been in the employ of 
the bank for forty-two years. The new 
branch in Moncton will be opened today. 
Tenders for their new building in Camp
bell ton will be called next week.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England \/\lA, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
' Wholesale Agents

Justice McLeod Monday afternoon de
livered judgment in the admiralty caeee LeB. M. Drury.

L<B. M. Drury, of the Bank of Mon
treal staff at Regina, who died suddenly at 
his home there Tuesday, was thirty-one 
years of age, the youngest eon of the late 
W. Chipman Drury, registrar of deeds and 
probates, St. John, and brother of Col. 
Drury, of Halifax. He joined the bank 
here, but had been away from St. John 
for some years. Mr. Drury was single. 
His death resulted from heart- failure. The 
body will be brought to this city for inter-" 
ment.

- LYMAN BROS. Jk CO., - Toronto Ltd»George Bovaird Fall's Into Paddle-
oi Wry vs. the steamship Ocamo and Fou- whee| „f Steamer at IndlantOWIl. 
hot vs. the steamer Lqdy Eileen, in the 
former d r.miswing the libel with costs and m NEW BRUNSWICK WILL 

NE BEST ROADS IN CANADA
The little Maitland (N. S.) one-topmast 

schooner Shamrock, commanded by Cant 
on the beacon bar Mon-

George Bovaird, a deckhand on the 
in the latter finding for the plaintiff and , gtpamer Hampton was caught in the pad- 
amassing the damages at $1,200. I ,„e lvhpp| of thp boat Monday (^Lawrence, ran

morn- , day about noon while heating up the har
ing, and his injuries were so serious that j bor on the ebb tide. She remained on up-
,• 1-. ,__I. i til about full tide at 6 o’clock, when *diehu complete recovery « looked upon a? ^ tQwed yp and docked in the Markpt
uncertain. The accident happened at In- | 8lip The Sooner was not damaged.

In the case of Wry vs. the Ocamo the
pla ntiff sued for $750 damages consequent 
upon injuries which he sustained some two 
years ago while assisting in the reloading 
of the steamship with a portion of a cargo diantown. 
of sugar which the steamship had pre
viously discharged. She was lying at Long
whaif and the staging used belonged to . ... .
the I. C. R. It was set up bv the plaintiff Doat- reclining against the wheel
and admitted by the defendant that the I watching the approacn of the steamer 
st iging was not fastened at the inner end. | Elaine. The engineer of the Hampton 
The plaintiff contended that he had drawn I started his engines ahead, so as to allow 
the attention of the stevedore to that fact j the Elaine room to get in. At the first 
and that the stevedore should have had it I movement of the wheel Bovaird*s support 
fastened. This was not done, however, ! gave way and lie fell inside the revolving 
and while the plaintiff ivas following a j wheel. As soon as possible the machin- 
load of sugar to the end of the stage the cry was stopped and he was removed and 
stage tipped and fell into the hold of the placed on a bed of straw on the Elaine, 
vessel, carrying the plaintiff with it. His while Dr. Roberts was sent for. He or- 
firm was broken and several other injuries dcred his removal to the hospital, 
were sustained. Capt. R. Ma bee, Fred McMuikin, Offi-

It was given in evidence for the defeny cer Silas Perry* and W. H. Dun-ham as- 
dant that the plaintiff might have fasten- sisted in removing the unfortunate man
ed the stage, and not having done so the | from his dangerous position,
defendant contended that lie had no rem
edy on that score. It was also submitted 
on behalf of the defendant that the plain
tiff bad carelessly placed the bags of sugar 
in the sling used in loading and that he 
improperly stopped the winch when the 
load was at the extreme outer edge of 
the stage, thus contributing to the acci
dent.

t

The story told by an eye-witness is that i W. C. Archibald, the nurseryman and 
Bovaird was standing on the stern of the ! horticulturist of WolfviTle, was in the city

“d E™ hred and illustrated and the editorial work ; a"d her funeral took plaee this morning
is good. The contents will be found very at the Roman' Catholic church, Ihe de-
interesting by fruit growers and shippers. | “

j pretege of the Robitallie family and at- j narrative it may be exp
tend the ball that was given the present j of the speeches with w 

versity of King's College,z- Windsor (N. Edward when he visited Quebec. At occasional social or fra
S.), will be held on Thursday evening, yhe death of the late Dr. Louis Robitallie,
June 21, at 7.30 o’clock. Ihe committee about twenty-one years ago, according ‘to 
in charge is composed of Miss A. B. jjjg ^11, donating his property to his then 
Bober, W. H. Greatorex, G. E. Tobin and f housekeeper, PhUomeme Roy, of Petit j 
L. H. Martel 1 (secretary). Mrs. Hannah Rocher, Gloucester coun'y. it was arranged ! exhibitio 
and Mns. Vroom will be chaperones. that this old lady, Miss Daigle, was to re- j railway i

side during the rest of her natural life | yQn w-^ 
with Miss Roy, who later married Capt. ;
James Godin, also of Petit Rocher. Of | maJ 
late wars Mr. and Mrs. Godin and the i 
late Mise Daigle have been residing in ! wl"
Dêilhotisie and have been counted among 1 wejl 

best citizens. The late Miss Daigle j freig 
was a perfect old lady and was very much j cojfl| 
respected by all.

Miss Rose Daigle. Hon. C. H. LaBillois Tells That $140,000 Is to Be Spent 
This Summer Improving the Highways—Bridge Work 
Near St. John and Elsewhere.

;d to grace one 
lie regales an

al assemblage. ,of public work, is at the Royal. Mon
day he spent a busy day arranging for re
pairs to be made to the various roads and

i Hon. G. H. LaBillois, chief commission et proper and complete return of expenditure 
cannot expect to be continued in office.

Referring to repairs to the bridges in 
and around the city, Mr. I^aBillois men
tioned that r-peeinl attention is to le 
given to the Marsh Road bridge 
supervision of James Lowell, M. P. P. The 
work has been given to John Maguire, of 
Golden Grove. The Suspension bridge will 
undergo a thorough examination, and if 
possible an expert will be brought here to 
inspect the cables before a new protection 
wall is 'built on the approach from the city 
ride of the -bridge. In the meantime11 
temporary wooden fence will be put up at 
the spot.

There will probably be a new bridge 
built at South Bay, the Fort Dufferin 
structure will be repaired and the Loch 
Lomond road on the other side of the city 
will also receive attention. Other bridges 
which will be overhauled this season are 
the Almshouse and Lee’s brickyard bridges 
and also the structures at Anthony’s Cove, 
Mispec pulp mill, the first and second 
lighthouses, Rankine's and Black River 
bridges, and the Berry and haff-gallon 
bridges in the parish of St. Martins.

Among thoitie who had conferences with 
the chief commissioner with regard to the 
proposed work were G. G. Scovil and Ova 

The remaining $70.000 is contributed by p. King, M. P. P.’s, in regard to Kings
county, and James Lowell, M. P. P., Dr. 
Ruddick, M. F. P., Councillor J. M. Dono
van, of Simonds, and Samuel G. Shanklin, 
commissioner of roads in St. Martins.

Turning to other parts of the province, 
Mr. LaBillois said the department had 
awarded the contract to rebuild the Henry 
Burke bridge at Rogers ville, North umber- 
land county, to R. A. Logan, of St. Mary’s, 
York county. Instructions had also ber*u 

Every superintendent or road master shall repair the Goughian bridge in the
employ all the labor he may require, whether pa rich of Blaokville in Northumberland 
of men or horses, from persons in the dis- countv, and a permanent structure would 
trlct where such work has to be done, as far vep^e the T,re6ent Birch Island bridge at 
as practicable. ... ,r . , 6

All vouchers must give full description of Marys, Kings county, 
work done either by sale or days' work. If - Today the chief commissioner and Hon. 
by days’ work, number of day? must be y, p Parris, who have been appointed a 
irem;.eSda,r^r0nf„heT’ ^ ^ ™«ee for the purpose, will visit the

In addition to account and vouchers to be j aticm Army maternity home. The 
sent to the department of public works, you j army authorities have asked the local go*- 
must furnish the secretary-treasurer of the t ernment for a grant towards the content- SndUure 7 W"h an 5X3 ^ ^ X"|plated improvements, and the committee
y Aby superintendent who fails to make a 1 have been deleg .ted to make a report.

The encoenia conversazione of the I ni-
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arStÆohn 
cïajm low 

connec-
f exlu^i:ron. He has 

attractive arrange- 
tifeight rates which 
/other exdnbitkfhs 
big show. j^One

bridges in the counties of St. John and 
Kings and in the parishes adjoining the 
city.

under
ha mm.

✓c.
ng to a representative of The Tele-Sp,

A. D. Ayer, formerly on the staff of 
the chief clerk I. C. R., Monct-on, and 

i later of the C. P. R. sleeper, dining and 
parlor car service, Montreal, has been ap- 
pdinted agent of that department in this 
city, in place of W. L. Jonto, who is 
leaving for the west. Mr. Ayer arrived 
here Monday to assume his duties. He 
is an efficient and popular official.

Bovaird is a native of Hampton, where 
his father conducts a livery stable. He 
is about twenty-five years of age.

At seven o’clock last evening, Mr. Bo
vaird just recovering from the first
shock of the accident. The resident phy
sician at the hospital said that the con
dition was very serious. No bones were 
broken, birt the injuries were practically 
all internal, and the spinal cord was af
fected. ?

A telephone message from the hospital 
early Tuesday was to the effect that 
George Bovaird wa$ resting more comfort
ably than in the early evening.

Monday night 1 Ion .M r. La.Bi 11 oiv* re- 
yirred to the operations under the road 
| act cf 1904 wired will be carried out for 

■Tbits the fiivt time t!vs season, as likely to lead 
e-half to most satisfactory results, and expressed 
other- the opinion that when the work was cora- 

jjl^e pleted—as it is required to be by August
^ ! 1—that New unswic.k would have the 

^Hst. John 1 best roads^f^any province in Canada. Jn- 
Ç^^the Hali-! struc-t^l^ the chief commissioner added, 

Halifax haa^now been issued for general repairs

lcul«e a
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PFst ofphipmj
iÿf Que*]His honor held that an action in rem 

for personal injuries can be sustained only 
when the vessel is a noxious or moving in
strument. and that in this case the ship 
itself did not cause the accident or in
jury. His honor also found that the de
fendant was guilty o*f contributory negli
gence, and that even if the stevedore 
should have fastened the inner edge of ifye 
stage the doctrine of common employment 
would prevail and pirevent the plaintiff 
frem succeeding. He therefore found for 
the defendant with costs.

H. A. McKeown. K. C., represented the 
plaintiff and J. R. Armstrong, K. C., 
represented the defendant.

Mrs. Margaret Morris.
Frank Hopper, the Westmorland county Margaret Morris, wife of the late Midi 

man in the Guthro case, when Joseph a€\ Morris, died Friday afternoon j 
Guthro was arrested on charge of theft his home, 189 Main street, after a sh 
and of which charge he was acquitted, was ■ dlmess, at the advanced age of seventy-
arrested Saturday afternoon in Dock i years. Mrs. Morris is survived iby eight ] iseArfE* rates^^T R. duri
street, charged with being drunk. A 1 and one daughter. The sons are Aid. th< ej&mtion be-.'fct'Afaf one far<^ 
couple of watches, a knife, and $8AO were ! Michael Morris, Chatham (N.B.); Henry ev< JrfFay, wlj|f trains will
found on him. He deposited $8 as a guar- ; and William, also of Chatham; Hugh, of frolrMonctQ<À ^sda»Wedn 
antee bhat he would answer in court this Newcastle; Arthur, of New York; Dennis. E*ay, 4, 5 and 7,jrf
morning. Hopper has been working here. of Port]and (Me.), and Joseph andlAflr eyEirsi^Sates will

--------------- Thomàs. at 'home. The daughter is Miti^ bAmn^er AHSan ha^^dFTterview with
The only reference to the reported Aljce alpo at home. «le* C. R.Jj#oriti«y^Moncton on. lb- the pr0vincial government. On account of

choice of Dr. Foley as the successor to ______ ""WjP com«ed the traiwport.v ,he ]a(c ring_ iIr LaBiUois said, the
Archbishop O’Brien, in the New Freeman „ i "tion %rra#**nt. Wile also went on a f e .,.oui,i >,P readv from this out to
Saturday, was publication of the news as Mrs. Jane McDougall. 'still hWaETexhibits and as a result the xvork Qn thp different highways and he
coming in “what purports to be a despatch Kirkland, tarleton county. June T -.Tana, oollen Mills and L. Higgins , ]ooked £or the largest amount of repair
from Romp.” No comment is made. As wjdrnv oi£ (tharles iMcDougall, of Kirklanj. & tq; will ■xlnbtt here and it is also lue- work evPr kn0avn in the province,
the New Freeman is known to possess the ( 'arleton county, died April 15, agS l.V /at thE Regard Foundry will display The foUowing extracts from the r.-gv]a-
confidence of at le?6t one of the bishops Pjghtv-one years. She leaves one son. At- 'J” wares. I j tiens s-ued to mperintendents. and gov-
who attended the meeting having to do lan. and two daughters, Mrs. George EldcV.; It ha« be^suggested that Labor Day, ^ fhig cla#e of work under the act,
with the succession, there had been much Mrs. Eva Hi«sleai. She was a member September 3, pe made . t. John clay at the prove 0f interest: 
interest in what that paper would say. ; 0f t^c w. F. M. .Society and the Pre^by- big show. This plan proved highly suc- 

--------------- ! t.erian church; a kind mother and very ceeeful in 1902. ^

fi tolom
s ^iteJFoq(P

■andffn-rjfailas
/bai c t ec. fc the roads and during the next two 

months some $140,000 will be spent. Of 
this sum $70,000, he said, is the result of 
the road tax collected last year which is 
placed to the credit of each highway dis
trict and paid out to the superintendents 
under the order cf the chief commi stoner.
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St. Martins News
'St. Alartins, June 4—The many friends 

of David Smith, B. A., are naturally much 
elated at his brilliant success throughout ; 
his university course and especially at the 1 
handsome manner in which he acquitted 
himself at the graduation exercises.

On Saturday evening to a good audience 
in the hall on Orange Hill, Rev. C. W.
Townsend delivered his lecture entitled 
Marrying and Given in Marriage. At the 
close of the lecture refreshments were 
served. The entire proceeds were devoted 
to bnqvolent purposes.

W. *J. Welsh, who has for eight wans 
been in the employ of the O’Neil Lumber 
Company, now transfers his services to the 
Bay Shore Lumber Company. On Satur
day evening on the eve of his departure,
Mr. Welsh was agreeably surprised by a 
large number of his friends who called 
upon him and presented him with a very 
handsome pipe accompanied by an appro
priate address. Refreshments were served 
and the company spent a most enjoyable 
evening.

George Vaughan is receiving the con-1 
gratulations of his numerous friends on 
his promotion to the office of superinten
dent of the Hampton & St. Martins Rail
way, the place (having ibeen rendered va
cant (by the removal of F. M. Anderson to 
Campbcllton.

Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Hampton, arrived 
here on Monday evening.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, of New London 
(Conn.), is visiting relatives hert.

Capt. W. H. Moran, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. C. Mez, drove to St.
John on Monday.

Capt. David Smith went to St. John on 
Monday.

J. Godard, F. A. Fales, G. Fales and 
A. E. Weagnest, all of St. John, spent a
portion of Saturday fishing on one of the In the case of Brayden vs. the St. John 
numerous laikos in this vicinity. Sulphite Company, which was tried some

W. A. Hodsmyth returned to Me A dam time ago before Chief Justice Tuck in 
on Monday. chambers, judgment was recently delivered

Schooner Silver Wave, 98 tons. Capt. in favor of the plaintiffs, and $1,000 dam- j 
Goodwin, is loading at Tynemouth for Bos- ages awarded. The plaintiffs claimed that I
ton. Schooners G. Walter Scot, 84 tons, by reason of a dam erected by the defend-1 Francis A. Currey
Capt A. McDcmmigh.and Einma T. Storey, a„t company in the Mispec river their L Pranpig v Currev died Monday at --------- few days ago.
43 tone, (apt. >. Lough, both lumber lande had been injured and had thereby | „„ " n. „ . , , Dalliousie, N. 11., June 1—iA monster H ,>ppk p-- i,cen first offi-laden, eailed for St. John on Sunday. greatly decreaaed in value. R. G. Murray l'19 residence, 3o6 lower street, aged Damousic, Alden H. leek, «ho Jiae been nret om

St. Martins, June 2-On Friday evening re,,resented the plaintiff and ('. J. Coetcr, thirty-seven years. He is Survived by | I'd',supposed to be a narwhal, n e caugu. ( çer ^ the thiee-maeter Ruth Robinson for
fnvit^emguMts met6 Tt the ^oL'ot Mra K C - represented the defendant. hifl wife_ sori_ father, three brothem and ™ a. strand 01 ®a,mo'1 net opposlte Dal" i several yeare, liae come home to spend a
Joseph Carson president of the union, for a --- one sister Hie wife .was Miss Mary A. ! houslc tl,ls "eek" heveral cltlzeus went ' few weeks.

Portsmouth, N. H„ June l-Sehojner inChonor ofTrs. B F.Vulme^who wS he? : A '7nton act deatrnetion in Fairville 1 Mon.isonj daugjllcr of tbe lale Jamcs J to the Quebec side to see it and they .
. To ,rn^.Æ ^ “ forndth^S. .Maefà'riand t°ing I Morrison. The brothers are, George, of j report that its length was about tea feet # yery sevprp

ÎH)iith Gouldsboro (Me.) \\io.h c. al, as Fownes presented Mrs. Fulmer on behalf of | ,broken \ little before midnight a neigh- ! N-ova Scotia ; -John and Alfred, at home. ; and weight about 1,000 pounds. It got j j ,jn(. Di>. Marvin and T/nvie and tbe at- 
^i^ondHi^trthe'Bnt^^o™ SMMbo, who was walking m the direction of | sister is Mrs. MeGluskey, residing in «angled in the nets and was dead when j tending physician. ^- Murray wert, in

« Jarmoe Captain l^tcey, ^ JUAi- Œliec? o^hta°f & f^jTb^g S SI ~ ' ---------------~---------------  « ol Dorchester, is

her up about 15 mUos off the port on were graSsnt: Mr,. Roland BroZ Mrs. No «ne was seen to alight from lie ve-j Mary McDonald HALIFAX ANGLICANS BUY i Mra j. A ILdd ot Hopewell Cape, has
Thursday morning , • S. Hatfletd* Mrs.’james Osborn, /rs. L cE I fore' anything" could "he ‘'done' to ‘stop the Tbe -deatl! ot, llar"y McDonald occur- _ P A DpiCnkl PUlIRpU i arrived home from Fredericton, where she

In a heavy northwest ga.e on Georges ; Boyer, Mrs. Austen Smith, Mrs. J. S. Titus/ ^ • 1 Hvn red on Wednesday at the home of Gao- ULU uAimloUIN VllUHVll i R1>ent the winter. She w accompanied by
Banks, last Monday, the Margaret lost ; Mrs. B. F. Fulmer, Mrs. A. F. Bentley, Mrs. j offenders. Exam n ton h a tot o rJej ^cDonaîd, iSummerside. The age of ______ ! her daughter Mrs. K. P. Alien, and child,
mainsail, tore foresail, a | soTmi»’Minnie'ViRa® ttS-' fa, uL^re'dkcovTr^d on the floor Jeecased is not definitely known hut she Halifax, June L-fSpociaD-Bml, op M’or- ! of Fredericton.

carried away main cross trees and rail on amyth, Misa Grace Fown«, Miss Anna B. | if\ !» said to have been 10> year,» old.-feum-1 ^ )w securetl from the Imperial war I. T. Brewster, who lias been a resent
the stariboard quarter and iO*»t mwi Godard, Mrs. A. F. Fownes, Mrs. Michael ^_________ j merside Pioneer. | department the Old Garrison Church for ! of British Columbia for several years, vis-
bTnte^tio»'she was badly .trained,and, L’ «’ °( * OeorgT^ilson ! ^ ’fie “of T^t I ^ Bn'""lCr' ^

as two of the crew were sick, was lin- ensuing year: President, Mrs. Joseph Car- the city jesterdaj Mr. ..angstei is an ex . church which will bo sold and the con-i ----------- 1 ,,r
possible to keep the water from rapidly son; flret vice-president, Mrs. A. F. Bentley; pert on fruit, and some time ago lie re- George Wilson, a w-ll-known resident , ■ ’.v f, ri n Rotheaav News

inft^orarfrnepa7ra ^  ̂ “’c. Îhe « machinist and had reached the ad-j tory the Garrison Church is located. turned „ .

■ J'Mr. Ïm™. W. E. Sklllen returned pn Brunswick Mr Bangeter re,,bed that he ; vanned age of eighty-eight years. Ills wile ’ ' ~ ri* “fiumraVoi his nephew Geo 1- Mac’ P|1CCS
Chatham News I Friday from a very pleasant Boston trip. was not able to definitely forecast as yet. j (jje,l some years ago. Of late Mr. Wilson Knights Of Columbus There lhe tuneial 01 1U ' ’ ' ' '

Chatham, June =-A. H. Bar'kor. ot To- | o^ The^trojw’ero no^in” I ^  ̂ "f An open an military memorial mass was
route, secretary ot Presbyterian Volunteer ; largest lumber concerns in that part of the ^ he ventured to predict that if U,c oldest members of H,henna Lodge and» celebrated last Sunday on the: campus Kis deith was a severe blow to his rela-
union for foreign missions addressed a co ,̂/8c|100Dera G. Walter Scott, 84 tons, there is no frost this month, the yield of h,e PP ',1°  ̂ v° i' a'/ BrooU-vn, tivea and friends who had reason t
meeting in St. John's church Thursday even- Capt A. McDonough, and Emma T. Storey, j ,thp fruit ,ri]] be tha'n in previous I /hn, bl t .iftc waKls trfns- Navy lard. More than 15,(KW were pres- | fl.onl his future career. He
ing and afterwards organized a mission study 4.‘5 tons, Capt. F. Gough, both lumber laden, ® 1 ferred to the l mon jlo Molay. ÏM fu- 0nt and 3,000 eoldicm and «sailors from the . , . . f voir - of age ami
class. Mr. Barker will speak on the same st^John * favorable opportunity to sail -x ar°- __________ | lierai took place Tuesday aftern^Jn. , Vnited States army and navy participât- , a nie\jica 1 student two years, j

Mrs. John McCarty is very ill with throat . - , , , i - -, i «• vi i i 1 *" 1 jj ' 0fV Among the military organizations a^' \\'}ien he was thirteen years of age he

S -.T—T/z, * sxsV«,is>sr«rs;!= ,h.rLTis™^- /..r ! CAST Or? IA — ».—— rrur isara Mr l E,erJ',hm« *
the aid of crutches. He explained that 
he wanted shelter for the night, that he 
had lout his foot through blood poisoning, 
that lie was on his way to Halifax from 
Montreal, was a ship’s cook and that his 
name was James K napper. He had no 
railway ticket, has but twenty-five cents, 
and was proceeding toward the garrison 
town live best way lie could. He was 
asked whether he had ever been to Hali
fax. “Why, bor«,” said he, “ah was 
bawn iri-Dawt-’muth.” He stayed for the 
night.

m
pTy and 
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The Steamer Lady Eileen Case.
In Pouliot vs. the steamer Lady Eileen, 

the cause of action aros? some time ago, 
when the plaintiff, who was then captain 
of the steamer, was dismissed by the 
era for alleged disobedience of orders. The 
steamer was running between Garpe and 
Canrpbellton. On the occasion in ques
tion the boat called at Dalhousie. The 
weather was threatening and Captain Pou- 
liot was unacquainted with the channel 
from Dalhousie. He determined to remain 
there over night, but had not been there 
Jong before the owners of the vessel wired 
him to leave immediately for Campbcllton. 
He replied by telegram that he would go 
in the morning or when he thought proper. 
His dismissal followed and hence the 
action.

The defendant contended that he should 
kiiTj obeyed the orders of th? owners. They 
also endeavored to prove that the captain 
desired with others to make Dalhousie the 
line's .terminus instead of Campbellton/md 
that his action in remaining over was for 
the purpose of encouraging the change of 
terminus.

His honor held, .however, that the cap
tain had no such ulterior motive, and that 
in any case he a vas the best judge of how 
his vessel should be navigated, he having 
charge and the responsibility of the 
sengers and freight, and that, his disobe
dience of the orders was therefore justi
fiable.

His honor assessed the damages at $1,200, 
which includes Capt. Pouliot’s wages to 
the time of his dismissal.

J. D. Hazen. K. C., and W. II. Har
rison appeared for the plaintiff and W. A. 
Mott, of Campbcllton, for the defendant.

The iSouth Bay bridge, which is on the j thoughtful of the p >or. Rev. J. W. Fowler 
post road to Fredericton, has been under- : was summoned from Little River (X. tS.) 
going some much-needed repairs. Com- ‘ to attend her fvn.ral ?ervices, A very 
plaint of the condition of the roadway j large number of persons were present, con- 
being dangerous to horses, and of the j ridering the bad state of the roads at that 
length of time since any repairs were I rime, 
made was made in the Telegraph a fort
night ago. Last week the road was put 
is good condition and the danger is re
moved for the present. It is rumored in 
the vicinity that a new bridge will be 
erected at the spot before long.

Weddings.
McDonald-Scott.

Miss Florence Scott was married Mon
day morning in the Cathedral to Fred 
McDonald by Rev. Father Meahan. The 
attendants were Miss Maggie Duffy, Miss 

Kirkland, Carleton county, June 1—Eva, j Mabel Tarbox and Edward A. Farren. 
youngest daughter of Thompson and Eliza
beth Graham, of Maxwell Settlement, died 
May 21, aged fourteen years and three 
months. She is survived by her parents,

Albert Duffy, the six-year-old son of four brothers, three sisters, a sister-in-law,
Patrick Duffy, of South Bay, while driv- and a very large number of other relatives.
ing a cow along the road Saturday even- She was operated on for abscess by Dr. . ,
ing, stepped on a broken bottle and was Griffin, Dr. Sprague and Dr. O’Donnel. Miss Eva Blanche Peacock was married 
badly cut. The little lad was carried to j She was a member of the ('. K. Society ’n the Mission church Of John Bapust 
his home by Bedford Long, a neighbor, Sunday school. Rev. Mr. McKay and Rev. N Mon day afternoon at 4 o clock to VVal- 
who happened to ibe passing, and Dr. A .T. Polly attended the funeral sen-ices, ter Murphy, by Rev. P. Owen ones. Miss 
Macfarland, of Fairville, was telephoned j The pa 11-bearers were cousins of the de-j J- Gillespie was bridesmaid and Albert 

'for. On examining the wound the doctor ceased. About forty-nine teams followed Mack ay groomsman. The bride wore a 
found a gash three inches long on the in procession from the house to the ceme- costume of white silk, whjle the brides- 
right instep. The little fellow was made tery. The church was entirely filled. maid was dressed in blue Voile

comfortable as possible. -------- silk- Among the numerous beautiful- and
useful presents was a handsome piano 
from tbe bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy will reside at 34 High street.

Mies Eva Graham.

The bride's costume was of white silk 
and she carried a bouquet of bridal roses. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald will reside at 
63 Lombard street.

1
HOPEWELL HILL NEWS the hospital, and deceased’s fellow stu

dents followed his body to the station.
At Wickham there was a large gather

ing of old friends to pay their last trib
ute of respect, to one whose ability in his 
early years had been much talked of. 
Rev. Mr. Paterson conducted the funeral 
service at the Baptist church, of which 
his father, John Macrae, was a deacon. 
Deceased leaves two sisters—one a teach
er and the other, Mrs. Byron Logue, re
siding in Wickham. A brother is in the 
west.

Mr. Fowler’s family have removed from 
the city to their pretty summer home at 
Gondola Point.

George R. Mathew’s residence is also 
occupied by the members of his family.

The house of Edgar Vincent on the 
Gondola Point road, Is again the summer 
quarters of P. E. Campbell and family. 
They moved from the city Saturday.

v*

Murph y-Pea cock. (
Hopewell Hill, Jutie 4—Veriker McAn- 

ulty, proprietor of the MeA nuit y House, 
at Albert, was fimed $50 and costs or one 
month in jail on Friday at the pol'ce court, 
Riverside, for violation of the Scott act. 
MoAnulty decided to serve the time and 
was conveyed to the shiretown Friday 
night. This was Scott Act Inspector 
Smith’s first case# in thi* part of the county 
and had been before the court for some 
time. M. B. Dixon, clerk of the peace, 
conducted the prosecution, A. W. Bray 
appearing for the defence.

(Mrs. R. C. Bacon and Miss Mairie Jamie
son, of Moncton, visited friends here a

over green

John Traynor.
John Traynor, son of the late John 

i Traynor, pilot in this city, died in South 
■' Boston last Friday. He was buried there 
yesterday.

\

MONSTER FISH IN
A SALMON NET

RICHIBUCT0 SCHOONER 
PICKS UP SINKING 

COAL-LADEN VESSEL Such a Range of 
Women’s 
Oxford Shoes

Clarence Woodworth, the «even-year-old 
of Alfred Woodworth, L suffering 

affection of the knee

V

1

We have never before shown 
in our historv. X

Every Shoe a 5\u:y
re-

Every Value Full nUKsure am
II Hai

XX), $1J6, $1.25 
5k $f65, $1.75

801
$1.35, $
$1.80, $l9tf # 00, $2.25 
$2.50, $275^3.50, $4.00subject at meetings In Millerton, Derby and 

Chelmsford next week.
At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Thurs- ! 

day evening a report from the directors was Mi's. Susan Curtis, of Rockland, has 
submitted It was decided that the neces-1 à clock that is at least 250 years old. It 
sary repairs on the meeting room would be was brought to this country from Eng- 
made at once. A large number of member- land 225 years ago by her husband s an- 
ship tickets were sold. cestor. Luther -Curtis, who settled in

The Miramichi Lumber Company’s saw Scituate, and it etill keeps good time.
m!1^crô“n.Clô!ett,ehe»Leyn^??rdyAiad.ldMorriey The timepiece* is made of «fine wood and 

called to St. John by the Illness of: the works are of brass. Ihe dial is or
namented with designs of robins and

can think of in 
Low Shoes—the footwear forBefore he wasChildren.

Iways Bought
For Infants am ed his sixteenth year, 

seventeen he had a first-class teacher's 
license, and was a successful instructor 
for years in Kings and Queens counties, 

mît?'*» He was one of ten delegates chosen to 
8.101.75 7,9iy,.50i represent McGill at a students eonven-

.. L633.50 liste/ tion in Tenessee. Seven ot them upon
317.3« (heir return were attacked with typhoid 

and. Macrae was the only one who did not 
He was dead when his father

Customs Returns Here for May.The Kind ini Hi the season.The inland revenue returns here for May 
I were as follows:

Let us sell you by mail.Bears the i 
Signature of

who was
his mother, Mrs. Michael Morris.

Miss Margaret Mowatt s last year’s pupils, 
presented her yesterday with a very band- ' ,
some gold chain. The address was read by . . , , , ,,
Miss Beatrice Betts and the presentation Roy Campbell, tne boy wno was so badly 
made by Blaine Murray. Miss Mo watt ex- mangled in Carleton bv a dog a week ago, 
prêts to leave in about a fortnight for Chi- .progressing favorably now toward re-
aJv F. Bentley, of Zi. Martins, Is in town, tiovery.

1 Cigars................................
Raw leaf tobarco.. 
Bonded manufactures. 
Other revenue.. .

510.45
187.53 314.55

.. .. 2,490.08 2,455.55 Francis & VaughanHall Stones at Chatham.
-Chatham. X. B., June 1—(.Special)— 

A heavy hail storm occured here tonight 
lasting some minutes.

recover.
arrived in Montreal Wednesday morning. 
Before the sad home-journey was started 
Rev. Dr. Gates held a short service at,

136,261.40 724,942.38 
The customs receipts for May were $96.- 

196.16 as against $85,114.55 during the same 
—<w»n tk. year. 19 King Street, St.John

\
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